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PUBTIC WORKS COMMITTEE MEETING MINUTES
Tuesday, March B,2Ot6 3 P,M. M.T.

** PUBLIC WORKS HEADqUARTERS *x

Meeting called to order at 3:00 p.m,by Riley Hill, Public Works Committee Vice-Chairman.

Committee members present included Mr. Scott Wilson, Mr, Bernie Babcock, Mr. Riley Hill and Mr. Pat Woodcock

[Mr. Ken Hart -excused).

Others present included Cliff Leeper, Suzanpe Mulvany, Dan Shepard, Casey Mordhorst and Councilman.Larry
Tuttle.

The press was notified. This meeting was recorded [the tape is available at the Public Works HeadquartersJ; the

minutes are on file at City Hall and on the city's website at vrrww.ontariooregon.org.

AnoprroN Or Mtwurrs - Frgnuenv 09. 2016
Rssolurrou, AcrroN &/oR Morioru:

The motion was made by Mr. Babcock. seconded by Mr. Wilson to adopt the minutes of the Previous
meeting. February 09, 2016: Motion passed unanimously (Hart-excused).

NrwBustnrss
TV CHn.nRrN's Rrrtrr NuRsrRY

GrttnnaL Dtscusslou : faaivpourJ
o The Children's relief Nursery requested a vacation right-of-way. There were two stub-ins of the

extensions of the streets from the original town site, right up to & part way into the property; since there

was no real plan or a way to sustain a way through there they have made the request.

r To help them with the division of their lot into three lots it would probably help them with the

development and sale of those lots in the future.
o The City sponsored the right-of-way request and at last night's Council meeting apparently they had a

unanimous vote on the first reading.
o No objections or questions.

Resolur:roN. AcrIott &/on MortoN:
None

Upoarrs oxrv- No Mortorus CLIFF &ASEY

o Wastewater Collection System Improvementsl
o This project is about 950/o complete with just a few punch list items that need to be taken care of.

o This is the sewer system that we identified and this was also the issues related to some of the

water breaks that we had and dealt with over the last month and a half two months specifically.

o Casey has been working with Cascade Pipeline directly; based on information given we are pretty

much done.
o Walking through final punch list: finishing paving, concrete collars around manholes, cleanup site

restoration, etc.
o Some vandalism in the concrete, taken care of.

Dnx Sa.
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o WTPDesign/ConstructionProiect:
o We should be getting the information on the final design.

o A few changes to the design due to some of the chemical tanks leaking; decided that this would be

a good time for those tanks to be replaced.
o Well 17 Design/Construction Project:

o Located on the site, originally budgeted $10,000 however not enough money.

o Will be putting together a detailed bid and cost estimate.
o This will allow us another source of water so that we don't just have one or two independent well

sources.
o This well has already been drilled and capped. We just need to develop it, which includes the

design, hardware, pump, etc.
o Eastside Tank Status:

o Was a tank that has a chronic leah and we are moving forward to get it repaired.
o We went out for bid and we had a significant bid differentiation.
o The contractor is moving forward and will go will be going in to do the repairs within the next

week. We've built a temporary road at the Eastside Park to access it.
o They will drain the tanh isolate the tank go in and determine the real problems are.

o Also identified a large 16" valve that needs replaced.
o Want to have this done before the irrigation season.

o HVAC @ City Hall:
o The system has a lot of problems; we are still having the contractor, YMC to give us a list of exactly

what the problems are. It looks like the system was under designed in many ways.

o This system was originally a grant, brought forward, had the contractor put in the system, and

then the punch list was never addressed. So after a year the timeframe had expired these issues

that should've been addressed were never addressed.
o Now we are trying to go through and address each one of these issues in a responsible manner so

that it's not going to cost a lot of money. Obviously the current contractor would like to replace

the whole systenL but I don't know whether that is the right thing to do or whether we can make it
work. A new replacement would be $700,000+.

o lrly'hen it is heating only or cooling only the system seems to be stable, but when it is cycling both
heating and cooling that is where we have problems with it tripping out.

o Road Salt Triall
o We had a chance to use road salt on the city streets on the last two snow events.

o On our first two snow events we accumulated just under 6" of snow on the first one in 4" on the

second. On these two events we used our regular sand, in which we used 4 trucks, a total of 230

tons of sand, and 225 total labor & equipment hours; that was just the primary and secondary

routes.
o The second two events using salt were shorter/smaller accumulation, 21 hours, two trucks, and

we had the roads bare before rush hour in the morning. We used 23.4 and zero cleanup.

o Dumn Truck:
o Received our new 5 yard dump truck last week; it is now on-site'
o Replaces a 1985 model that we can no longer get parts for'

o WTP Filter Media:
o At the Water Plant we just flnished one half of the filter replacement; the filter run time has

increased dramatically.
o There are two sand beds that are a combination of Anthracite and Silica sand in various

granulations. We use them as the final polishing before it goes into distribution.
o What we have been seeing up until we finished this one filter was our normal filter run before we

had to back wash it because of differential pressure was 25 to 30 hours if you got a really good run

33 hours.
o The first run on this new filter we got 120 hours out of it, that's a huge difference.

o We will be doing the other side starting next week. We did find that some major issues with some

of the structural steel in the bottom of this one filter, but hopefully when we go into this other
filter we won't see the same issue.
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CoutuBtrtts

What are some issues over the next six months that we are going to be talking about??
. DEQ - Arsenic limit. They are wanting decrease the limit we are able to put back into the river.
r State ofthe State - presenting nextTuesday.
o CIP's - Will be presenting to this committee also, still putting them together.

o To be putting in for another 5 yard dump truch dredging at WTP, Irrigation systems, etc'
o We have to have a rate study before we can have a rate increase.

AptounN
The motion was made by Mr. Babcock seconded by Mr. Wilson to Adiourn: Motion passed unanimouslY
IHart-excused).

(Riley HilL Chairman / Bernie Babcoclg Vice-Chairman)

Appnovro:
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